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Xsrti X. Mulhtll's charge
that tha National Aaeoclatton of Manu-
facturer "Influence present and forme."

but broad enough to cover
all alleged lobby activities before con
gress, was; today by & resolution
from the house rui committee. It would
direct a committee of seven members
appointed by the epsftker to. Inquire
whether the Notional Association of Man.
ufactuftr or feny other orsahUatlon or
corporation or association or person" now
mfc&utn br" has heretofore maintained a
lobby fe tfce purpose of Influencing leg
lt!o4 by eongrea ana ascertain and
report, (to. wfc&t extent and In what matt
ner. 1 it '!!, UgleUUon h&4 been

atfeoted or prevented by retaait
tt the sletenee of Ud lobby, if it b
tu4 to xit at how or hemofor."

.trt wthrl to Hmit,mf im "W'alkti, After in ex
tMtMtitA Wiiie nftM of kulkklt letter.
tHutmmt d ipn accounU, ub
pMft4 by the eenete lobby committee,
Mvi dtenntneT to Introduce kU of the
pper hi tettlroony before tho committee

ist vlt. 8very opportunity will be
tiven to the HoUee to oacamine the letter,Ur a Wanket ctauee la the resolution
tM hfue comtttte would have almott
plenary authority to probe all lobbying
activity, putt or present. Regarding the
veolfiQ charges of Mulhnlt, the resolution

provides thai the committee shall deter
nttn whether or not the lobbyists "of the
National Association of or
tne association did in fact reach or influ-
ence, whether for huine, political or
sympathetic reasons, or otherwise, any
representative and if so when, by whom
ana In what manner."

wjh AhU Almtit Use of Hpiipt,
Tho resolution further provides that the

commute shall elo Inaulre whether
aioney was used or Improper influence
wiu extrsea by the National Association
ef or ahy asent to ao
eetnpllah the defeat for nomination or
ateotum of any candidal for oortjrees,
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Tomorrow,
Women's Suits at
E have suits, suitablew for outing and going-awa- y occasions.

No need to mention the high class, the
style and fashion of our garments. The
fabrics are all every, style
has been marie evnrfRlv t n rmr n w n

tu: 4.1

white suits, navy blue suits, and suits
fancy mixtures we have all sizes.

16 years, 18 years, sizes 36,
38, 40, 42 and 44.

On of the extremely low wo shall a
for alterations, which will ho raodo by our own

fitters.

Beautiful
New Embroidered Voiles

Nothing so pretty New Pink, New Rose,
BJmhroidored dainty Blue, New Tans

inpuik, king's blue,
heliotrope, Yesl them-n- ow

embroidered wanted 'of prettiest
own patterns;

launder perfectly. 6pccml showinSSpecial display, Goods, Depart- - Monday,

Main Iftoor, Department,

Long. White Silk Gloves Drapery Dept. Special
thfprif gl0VS

DurinS A8t
16-hutt- on length, $1.00, $1.25,. charge curtaina

$2.00 materials drapery
12-butt- on length, partmont
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whether membera' of coneress have been
employed by the aeao?latlon for the

of nrty, improper purpoeo;
whatever and whether Improper influence
Was exerted by any person ttf ieoUro the)
eppolntihent or eelectloh of the commit- -
tees of the hbuee,

vaaeaa3ienrr ortHo rules' cttttmUteo
presentoB the resolution to tJspuse.
An airreement wa reoohed to allow" an
hour of general debate and opportunity
for amendment.

Three Die in Eiver
When Boat Capsizes

tiA. CROSSE, WIS.. JUly 5,-- Tha MI..U.
elppl river claimed three lives tonltht
when a frail skiff, in which four young
persons, all ased Id years, were rldlnir
eapslsed In the high, waves caused by the
motorboats speeding in the annual raeel
here of the La Crosse Motorboat club.

Tho dead are)
MYRTLE ErXKUS, Ta Crosse.
KMZABBTH HAHfciI, La Crdese.
WILLIAM. 3INKEH, L Oroiee.
Lortbn Clauss, the other occupant of

the boat wM saved The bodies have not
been recovered.

HORSE SHOW EXHIBITOR
DROPS DEAD AT ST. PAUL

BTi PAUL, Minn., July Tel.
eram,JW. o, Carllnir. well known res-
taurant man of this city, dropped dead
hero today.

Carting was well known in Omaha, as
he han .exhibited at several of the horse
show held In this city. At one' time
CftrHni! had a splendid strips of horses
here and at tho Close of the show was
returning home with them when the car
in which they were betnft transported
caught fire near laialr and tho horses
and soma valuable accoutrements were
destroyed.

DES MOINES M
WINS FORTY-MIL- E RACE

BIOUX CITY, la., July 5. acorps Ma
son of pes Moines, amine a Meson spe-
cial, won the forty.wlte race, the feature
event Of tha first day's racing card at
the .Sloux City two-mll- a speedway to-
day. His time was ilM. Louis DUbrow,
driving his 890 horse power Jay Eye See,
failed to lower the world's dirt track rec-
ord for a mite, although he covered the
distance In ii seconds.
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BATTLE AS GREAT AS

THAT OF GETTYSBURG

RAGES IK MACEDONIA

the Bulgarlafis, who had fled, leavlnff
many of their flat fcruna nnd machlno
suns. In the .hands of the drek ivlctort.
More than1 ilfcty cannon were captured.
Kllklih was almost completely destroyed
by flro before the Bulsarlona fled.

The battle In front of Kilklsh was
more Important than any of those fought
by the allies In tho campaign between
Turkey and the Balkan states. The Bui- -
B&rlanS, who were much superior in num
tiers, had surrounded the town with de
fensive works And trenches nearly six
feet In depth and very narrow so that
their occupants wero sheltered from tho
splinters of shoils.

FleM 8tnr Thursday.
"Firlngr started at 8 o'clock Thursday

morning. The Bulgarians had stationed
their heavy artillery on tho heights, from
which they fired with great precision, tho
distances having been marked before the
opening Of hostilities, The guns first
opened at a range of two miles. Their
tieia artillery was too much exposed on
tho Plain below ahd they found it Im
possible to bring It into action.

Tha Greek Infantry received orders
to advance by .short rushes at . double
quick so as to. render Inefficacious' the
marking or tho distances by the Bulgar-
ian artillery.

"By U o'clook the Bulgarians had coma
to the conclusion that It wan Impossible,
to stop me advance of the Creeks, so
they started to. great conflagration along
their front for' a distance of over two
milts In order to hide the movements of
their army.

The Creek light Infantry. r In their
kilts, however, dashed forward, darted
through," tho circle, of flames and brought
about the complete, demoralisation qf the

"In the meantime tho CrCfik artlllery
had taken up a freSh position whence It
Opened a cannonade which soon reduced
the Bulgarian batteries to silence.

"In the meantime the. Creek Infantry,
with their bayonets fixed, had arrived
within thirty feet of the. Bulgarian
trenches.

Then ensued a wild spectacle. Creeks
and Bulgarians being mixed together In
a furious; hand-to-han- d fight.

'At B o'clock on Friday morning tho
Bulgarian lints had been pierced, but
one of the heights around Kilklsh still
held out It was occupied by a company
of Bulgarians.

Trefaa FU1a 'with neafl.
"The Creek light infantry dashed up

the side, of the hill to dislodge them and
earn into close contact, which ended by
the Bulgarians abandoning their muni-
tions and their1 wounded and flying in
disorder toward Dolran, further north,
With Creek troops pursuing them without

"The trenches at Kilklsh Wero filled
with dead.

'The Creek army from Chavghelt has
crossed the river Vardarl and marching
tq the assault of the almost Impreg
nable lorges of Teurka, northwest of
Dolran. Tha resistance otfored there by
the Bulgarians ts much greater than at
lilkisb. nut they are gradually retreat
Ing and the capture of Dolran by tho
Creeks ts merely a question of hours.

Tho victory of the Creek division at
Nignta also was complete.

"Qetieral Sotlllee, eommandec of the
Creek division, hag telegraphed that
steamer be sent to Stavroa to embark
Bulgarian regiment with ten of its offi
cers taken prisonera at Ktgrlta.

"It Is eald that the Bulgarian troops,
when they abandon the towns and vil
lages, devastate them, after rnassacreing
tne women ana ctmaren in a barbarous
manner."

Persistent Advertising 1 the Boad to
ig ne turns.

REAL STORYJY DETEGTlYfl

Employe of Lumbermen Gets Govern
ment's Evidence.

HE SECURES SECOND JOB

Tnkea Employment irlth Airencjr
Working for Pronrcntlon nnd

Tnrne Infoi-iiintio- Over
to Corporations. '

CHICAGO, July 6. A real detective
story was told In the "lumber trust"
hearing today by Max A. Dlttbermer, em-

ployed by a Minneapolis agency.
Dlttbcrmer related that he was In-

structed in 1M& to "shadow" certain con-
signments of lumber to Various Chicago
mall order houses, his particular object
being to ascertain What retail lumber
dealers were selling to mall order houses.

Within two months certain retailers be-

came suspicious that they were being
watched and Dlttbermer was given this
angle to the cose in addition to his first
assignment. lie had little trouble in dis-
covering that a detective named Kenyon
was at work, posing as a gypsum sales-
man. Dlttbermer saw that Kenyon ad-

dressed moil to postofflce box DM, Chi-

cago.
The owner of this box, he said, he

found to bo a well known detective
agency, which, he learned later, was en-

gaged in gathering evidence to show that
the rotall dealers wero In a combination
In restraint of trade, as was subsequently
charged by tho federal government.

Dlttbermer then obtained a position as
en operative for the second agency,
whoso work was inimical to that of his
original and real employer.

In this way. he testified, he got hold of
all the evidence gathered by employor
No. 3 and turned It over to his own
agency.

Train Employes of
Eastern Eailroads

Authorize a Strike
NEW TOIUC, July of tho

Order of Ilollrood Conductors ahd
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen were
busy today completing the count of the
ballot of members on trio question of n
strike of 104.W0 trainmen and conductors
on tho edstorh railroads. The result of
the voto Will be submitted to the rail-

roads beforo it is mado public, but in
anticipation of the result Ellsha Lee,
chairman of the railroad managers' com-

mittee, admitted today that tho railroads
had received advices giving the Vote na
overwhelmingly in favor of a strike if
ordered by tho leaders.

Although it has been known tbat the
men wantcu increases auoui xo ycr
cent in wages, the details of the demands
ore published for tho first time today.
For passenger service; on runs of 155

miles or moro a day, conductors on steam
and electric trains want 2.90 cents a mile,
baggagemen 1.87 cents a mile, flagmen or
rear brnkemen. 1.80 cents a mile, anil
brakemen, cents a rnllo- - 0n ;uns 9
less than 155 miles conductors' want $1.50

a day. baggagemen t2.90, flagmen or rear
brakemen J1S0 and brakemen U0. There
ara other auecif Icatlons In detail for over
time work, Including the demand that
trainmen who are ready for servlco the
fcntlra month artd who-.d- not lay off on

their own accord receive $135 a month Jin

tho case of conductors; baggage
men ana s lor oroKcmeu.

.Iii tho freinht service the demands ara
on tho basis of 4.18 cents a jnlle for con-

ductors on through trains and $4.84 cents
a mllo on way trains.

The Chicago stahdard wages Is demanded
for all railroad yards with" ten hours or
less to constitute ti day's" work and over
time to be paid as tlrrio and a half,

THREE DRAYL0ADS OF
t

BEER SEIZED AT CLEAR wAK7
,1

MASON CITY. la.. July
flhrlff FitiKafald and Deputy Sheriff
Marsh, with a ntfmber of thfe Mason City
police force. mddo a raid on the beer
joints at Clear Lake during last night,
securing upwards of- - three dray loads. It
was tnken In large, quantities from the
Oaks hotel On tho famous campgrounds,
Lake Shore hotel and several other locali

ties The seizure was made at 4 o'cjock
yesterday inornlng arid teams were

from the county farrn to haul It
In. This Immediately followed the selsuro
Of three carloads in this city. It was the
Intention to teet the Wobb-Kenyo- n law
under this selsure, but nrrangements were
made so that the beor, that which was
not seized, was turned over to tho rail-

road companies interested and was
Shipped back to Austin toi the brewing
company making tho shipment. Sheriff
Fttseerald, with the assistance of the
Mason City police force, Is .making strenu
ous efforts-t- o enforce the llquorlaws or.

tha State. Soma of the managers of the
larger Industrial Institutions of tho ci$y
ara protesting at the strenuous enforce-
ment of the law, stating that at the pres-

ent time It is almost impossible to keep
help. Thts Is oply true, however, among
certain classes of tho foreign element.

SUSPECT ARRESTE0 IN

CHICAGO MURDER CASF

CHICAGO, July 6. An alplno hat" and
a blue coat such as was worn by the mur
derer of Mrs. Flossie woodruff, were
found In a trunk belonging to Pano Noum
by tho police here today. A blood-staine- d

shtrt also was unearthed. Noum. a Mace-
donian, who is alleged to have left a
saloon with Mrs. Woodruff, when she
waOost seen aliva by her friends, is un
der arrest . v

DEATH RECORD

Captnin ,C, nielianme.
BLOOMINaTON; 111., July

C Rtobsame, last Surviving oharter
member of the .first Grand Army post
organised, died her, today, aged 74.

Key to tha Situation-B- ee Advertising.

flnrllnuinn. Stan Drowned.
BUBL1NGTON. la.. July 6. William

Armprlest a carpenter, tnarrlod. was
drowned while returning with a party
of friends in a motor boat from a plcnlo
on the Mississippi late yesterday., .Arm-
prlest wanted n show the rest of the
party bow he could swim with his clothes
On and lumped over the aide of tho launch
and did not rise.

Woman Killed by AutomoMle.
HMON, Colo., July 6,-- Mrs. C. A. Ken-

nedy, JO years old. wife of a physician
of Llmon, was killed lost night whoa sua
tost cont.rol of her motor car while driv-
ing near here .The machine turned over
and Mrs. Kennedy's neck waa broken.
Miss Ahna Cordon, who was riding; in the
machine with Mrs. Kennedy, waa

Four Killed, Many
Hurt in Strike Riot

at Johannesburg
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa, July

5. Blooay riots connected with Uia gen-
eral strike of the R61d mines 6a the
Band, which caused the death of four
civilians and the wounding of others In
a fight yesterday between tho strikers
and the troops, continued throughout
the night

At midnight a mob looted n gunsmith's
store and firing became general. Squads
of cavalry with drawn swords patrolled
all thev streets of the city, scattering
groups of rioters who constantly col-

lected again to loot the stores and
destroy the electric lamps, the light
from which helped tho troops to dis-

cover tho dlstUrbers1 whereabouts.
Firing woii Incessant for hours after

midnight. In the riot area and many
further casualties caused, but it was
Impossible to be accurate as to tho re
sults. '

There were repeated cavalry charges
ahd fusillades accompanied by tho crash-
ing of windows, shouting and wild con-
fusion and the rushing hither and thither
of excited crowds. All this took place
In virtual darkness, during which the
constant flitting to and fro of ambulances
and red 'cross' attendants created the
impression that very serious incidents
wero occurring.

It was easliy possible, therefore, Under
the circumstances to exaggerate tho
number of casualties and the damage
done. ,

The police and troops showed great
restraint throughout the affair.

Lenders of the Federated Trades union
disassociate themselves from last night's
developments, which they declare Were
revolutionary and connected with a
movement differing from thelrB, which
is a general strike.

The printers on the Transvaal Leader
struck toddy and those of the other
papers, it Is expected, will also strike.

Teachers Discuss
Salaries and the

Cost of Living
8ALT LAKE CITY, July 6. With' thou-

sands 'of teachers present from all parts
of the United States, the National Ed a.
catlonal association convention opened
hero this morning with a session of the
National Council of Education. The re-

port of the .committee bn teaohers' Sal-- a

ties, tenure and pensions was presented
by Joseph Swain, president of Bwarth-mOr- o

college.
The report, stated that a salary of $800

per year in Detroit is equivalent, to $1,000

in New York or Atlanta, and that a com-
parison of salaries between cltteS is of
no value without a comparison oS the
cost of living. It is expected the invest!
gatlons will bo carried further.

Aviator Flies in Gale
Because Oiwd Jeers

AUOltlA, III., July O, T.
Davis, narrowly escaped death" yesterday
wheh, against his better Judgment, ho
weakened before tha jeers of a crowd and
motfe' a flight under Unfavorable condl-'lldh- s,

lie was badly injured when his
machine became unmanageable when he
tried to make a 'landing; and fell, partly
Will recover.
crushing him. He probably will recover.

Davis made the trip to Aurora from
Chloago In an automobile, which broke
down, delaying, him about throe hours.
There was a high wind blowing when he
arrived and he decided not to go up. ThO
crowd, which had been' waiting Impa-
tiently, began to jeer. After ignoring the
hoots and catcalls for a tew minutes, tho
aviator changed his mind.

He was returning from a trip into tho
country, when he lost control' of his ma
chine. It made a few dtps and crashed
to the earth. Dayis waa unconscious when
picked up.

Sulcltt Pact at Vinton.
VINTON, la., July Bark- -

dell, aged 20, shot and Instantly killed
Blanche Goareke, aged 15, near her home
here last night, and then committed sui-
cide. The young people were sweethearts,
and It Is believed the opposition of their
parents to their courtship caused them
to enter Into a Suicide pact.

BLUE WAGONS

rVrfvMWssei

DEMOCRATS JEFER ACTION

Senate Caucus Postpones Motion to
Bind All Members.

WILL VOTE AT 4 P. M. MONDAY

Effort Will Be Btnde to Secnre Foil
Attendance of Mnjorltr Members

Wool Schedule Is ed.

WASHINGTON, July to
a rule binding all democrats to support
the tariff bill without Change forced an
adjournment of the Senate caucus today
until Monday. Only thirty-on- e of the
fifty-on- e democrats were present and
several senators objected to tho CaucUt
taking final' action to bind Its members
when so few were present

Adjournment was taken to 4 o'clock
Monday afternoon, when an effort will
be made to secure a full attendance of
democrats. The time when tha wool
schedule shall take effect is still unset-
tled. Many democrats are advocating
that It go Into effect' immediately when
the bill becomes law.

Chairman Simmons of the finance com-

mltteo hopes to see the bill passed by
thn aaanntn nn it alened nv tha bresldent
before September 1. tfoday ho made this j
statement:

"Tha caucus has Sustained the com-- 1

mlttee In all Its actions on the tariff j

bill except one or two minor matters. I
am satisfied that, tho bill as approved by
the caucus will pass the senate and with
some modifications, which may be made
irt conference between the two houses,
wilt be enacted into law.'

Telegrams were sent to all absent
democratic senators to be in Washing-
ton Monday for the caucus at which
the binding resolution will be pressed
to a vote. Tho caucus decided finally
today that the bill shall go Into effect
Immediately, except those schedules
where other effective dates are fixed.

Several Towns in
North Star State

Damaged by Storm
DULUTII, July 6. President George JB.

Vincent of the University of Minnesota
'had a narrow escape from death or
serious injury last night In a etorm
which did great damage In DulUth and
vicinity.

President Vincent, who had come here
to deliver an address td a Swedish young
people's society, was the guest of John
G. Williams at Mr. Williams summer
home. Tho two had left the house but
a short time when it was struck by
lightning and was destroyed by fire.

Flrea werd started In a dozen places
throughout the city and at least four
houtfca were burned to the ground.
Telephone servlco. was" suspended for

ah hour between Dululh and Superior.
Lightning played havoc with the city
lights.

ST. CLOUD, Minn., July 6.A storm
which pasted a short distance from this
pity late last night did several thousand
dollars' damage to the Watab Paper com-
pany's, tntll and seriously damaged tha
Sartell Lumber company's tnllL-

At St Joseph, eight miles west of'here,
the electrio light plant was blown' across
the street Half a doxen farmers near
St Wendell, ten miles north of St. Cloud,
lost all of their farm buildings. 1

PIPESTONE, Minn., July 5.Farrri
buildings, fences and crops were laid
waste by a tornado that swept a

territory last night The
tornado started at a point three miles
southwest of thts place and passed east
for a distance of twelve miles. None
was killed.

LOS ANGELES VETERAN IS
HIINHRFD AND SEVEN

LOS ANGELES, Cal., July
Tumor, a veteran of the civil war, re-
siding at Santa Monica, who celebrated
his 107th birthday yesterday, thanks his
Judgment in remaining single for his long
life ahd apparent good health at this ad-
vanced age.

"My Ufa was never blighted by worry
or sickness because t never married,'"
Said "Uncle" Dan. "Married men die

Is a welcome relief to the man who gets
a modern .wire."

Turner chopped a large quantity of
wood to show that Infirmities have not
yet claimed him. ,

PHONE DOUG. 919

NOTICE
TO OUR CUSTOMERS

Owing to tho intense heat during the last ten days it
has been impossible for us to keep enough competent em-
ployes, and for this reason wo have beou a trifle late in'
making deliveries and wo ask that you be patient during
this period of hot weather and scarcity of help.

Wo aro putting forth our best efforts to give you the
beat service and work possible under the prevailing
conditions,

XB "WASSWOBB" OP TXS HOKH

FOR RENT
50 PIANOS

$3.00 A MONTH
Froo .Tuning, Insurance, Stool and Scarf, also .Free .

Drayago if rented for six months. ,

Should you decide to buy tho instrument, wo Will
give you credit for rent paid.

SchmcHer & Mifeller Piano 60.
Ttrnirrlaa 1 ROH 1011 HO 1Ct at .

.........p........... . "in - n j, j

rah
To mako a "booster" of. oyory.

customer 1b one of the best as-eo- ts

a bualneea houso can have.
But It is necessary to do cer-

tain things lit order to socure
the "booster."

Value must be given In every
Instance, and fair treatment
maintained to tho end;

This value and fair treat-
ment policy of ours has in-- .,

creased our business year after
year for thirty-nin- e yearn.

To seo our pianos and com-
pare the value we give for the
amount of money expended will
add your namo to our "boost-
er" list, which already num-
bers over ono hundred thqus-an- d.

These aro the planbs that
have secured the boosters.
Come In and look them bver. '

MASON & HAMLIN
PIANOS

550 and Up.

PIANOS
$450 and Up.

KIMBALL
PIANOS

$260 and Up.

BOSH & LANE
PIANOS

$350 and Up.

CABLE-NELSO- N

PIANOS,

$250 and Up.

HOSPE!
$190 and Up.
Terms to-- Suit.

A. HOSPE CO.
1513 Douglas St.

GOOD USED PIANOS r

$35, $03, ,$05, 115, $125 and
up, at $1.00 Per Week.

FIR SALE
'Prvgs iiij Fixtures
2 soda fountains

Soda chairs
GASOLINE ENGINE I

SHOW OASES

COUNTERS

SHELVING

PRESCRIPTION CASE

PATENT MEDIdlNES

TOtLET ARTICLES

All in good condition.
Just the thing for someone
to start a new store. "Wj.ll

sell all or in parts.

The Bell Drug Go.

Open Till 6. 1216Farnajn

PHOTOGRAPHS
, EVERY KINDlyman;
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